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Abstract
Objective: The purpose of this study is to propose an innovative method of knowledge transfer that aims toimprove health literacy about pediatric infectious diseases prevention in families. Children have anappreciable role in this scheme.
Methods: This study is a before and after trial that has been conducted in Hamedan in 2009. After changingseven infectious disease topics into childish poems, we selected five kindergartens randomly and taughtthese poetries to the children. Teaching process held after a pretest containing 24 questions that examined103 of parents about mentioned topics. The same post-test was given after 4 months of teaching process.
Findings: The mean of correct answers to the pretest was 59.22% comparable with 81.00% for post-test(P<0.00). Gender and knowledge degree could not change the results significantly. Assuming one’s correctanswers to the questions as his/her Knowledge Mark, the mean of this variable increased to 5.32 by thismethod.
Conclusion: This cost-effective and joyful method had successful results in promoting health knowledge.Children are able to play an active role in family’s health situation. Learning within family atmospherewithout any obligations makes our scheme a solution for paving the knowledge transferring way.
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IntroductionPromoting health knowledge is the target point ofhealth education programs. Pursuing the goal ofimproved health literacy requires more alliancesbetween health and education sectors to improveliteracy levels in the population[1]. It is important forhealth educators to know about Knowledge Transfer tomeet their needs in transferring their knowledge to

public. Knowledge Transfer, which means the synthesis,exchange and ethically application of knowledge withina complex system of relationship among researchersand users, has become one of the recent priorities inresearch centers[2]. The word ‘user’ containsresearchers, policy makers and public members[2].The method of knowledge transfer, apart from itscharacteristics, requires active interactions betweenresearchers and users[3]. Caplan proposes the two-
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communities theory indicating a gap betweenresearchers and policymakers, whereas these daysanother gap has been formed between researchers andother users[4]. In addition to illiteracy in developingcountries that hampers effective health education,there are multitudes of non-medical specialists who donot have enough information about daily health affairs,and this lack is more remarkable in countries thatwelcome immigrants. Immigrants often have significantlanguage and health literacy difficulties, which arefurther exacerbated by cultural barriers[5].Alongside with sophisticated methods like computerand internet, using simple methods help us bring toachieve our health goals[6-8].Also, the lack of health literacy needs more attentionwhen it is manifested in caregivers. It is believed thatsome of the undesirable health outcomes in childrenare because of inadequate health knowledge amongcaregivers. In the USA, one in five caregivers of youngchildren has low health literacy[9]. Thereforeresearchers have considered different methods tocome up with this deficiency by having children tocooperate in their health programs.Children have been considered in advancing creativemethods repeatedly. In 1992 a research group in Indiaendeavored to transfer knowledge on leprosy incooperation with children and informed their parentsthrough them[10].Jacob et al (1994) started conducting asimilar research that yields promising results[11]. Rimaland Flora (1998) express that parental dietary behavioris partially affected by children[12]. The findings fromstudies in this field have encouraged other experts toapply similar methods to conduct their researchprojects, Allahverdipour and Bashirian, Onyango-Oumaand Mwangagain from the influence of childrenin order to teach different parts of their society[13-16].Despite the researcher’s trends in using novelmethods in this field, none of them have used childishpoem as a medium for knowledge transferring. In thisstudy, we try to raise families’ health knowledge aboutinfectious diseases by a method that uses children ashealth agents. Infectious diseases are still the leadingcause of mortality in children less than 60 months indeveloping countries[17]. Juvenile age is accompanied bylearning childish poems, which can be sung cont-nuously at home and potentially become as part of bothchildren's and parents’ memories. We decided totransfer health knowledge to families through alteringthis information to childish poems and teachingchildren at kindergartens. In this method, knowledge istransferred without any obligations. The outcome oftransferring health knowledge through childish poemshas been assessed in this study.

Subjects and MethodsIn this study, we use the method of interventional preand post series to conduct our research. The proposalof this non-invasive project was approved by theResearch Committee of Hamadan Medical University inJanuary 2009. It was also accepted by HamadanWelfare Organization, which is the responsibleorganization of kindergartens in Hamadan. Ourmethodology is briefly explained as follows. At first, asub specialist in pediatric infectious diseases providesseven short texts about health and common pediatricinfectious diseases prevention. Then, a poet transfersthese conceptions to childish poems for the first time(Appendix 1&2). In the process of preparing anaccurate questionnaire, at first 30 questions with threechoices of “true”, “false” and “do not know” were made,but 24 items of those are confirmed as valid questionsby two experts of health education and infectiousdiseases. To assess the reliability of the questionnaire apilot study on a 40 participant sample was performedand Cronbach’s alpha of the questionnaire wasdetermined as 83 percent. We accepted only the correctanswers and gave one mark to each. No mark was givento incorrect or “do not know” answers. Thus theexpected maximum mark was 24 and the minimumexpected mark was 0. In addition, we definedKnowledge Mark (KM) as a parent mark in both thepre-test and/or post-tests.Among 35 kindergartens in Hamadan, we selected 7kindergartens by simple random method. The parents(either father or mother, the one who is responsible totake her/his child ) of all five to six year old children ofthe selected kindergartens are asked to participate inthe survey and a verbal consent is obtained from thosewho accepted.We excluded the following children from our sample:those whose parents are physicians, nurses, health-careworkers, and those children whose parents work at thekindergarten (exclusion criteria).We asked the parents of the sample survey toparticipate in a pretest by answering to a questionnairewhen they are in the kindergartens. Also, they wereasked to come to the kindergartens personally onemore time when it is required (to answer to the posttest). Then, we asked our kindergarten tutors to teachchildren seven musical poems about hydatid cyst,antibiotic misuse, botulinum toxin in home-cannedfoods, dysentery, the importance of sixth tooth,brucellosis and tetanus. In this step, children were notallowed to take home these texts, but they were askedto sing the poems at home and want their parents to re-write the poems on a paper and give them the papers totake to the kindergarten. The teaching stage took
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between three to four months. During the next stage,parents took a post-test survey with the same 24questions. Parents of 115 kids participated in the pre-test and 103 of them completed the post-test. Statisticalanalysis is done on 103 who completed both tests bypaired T-test. We used SPSS version 11.5 to analyze thedata.

FindingsThe sample data consists of 103 parents who providedsolutions to both the pre- and post-test questionsurvey. Of the participants 77 were female and 26 male.From the level of education point of view, 19 were belowhigh school diploma, 45 had high school diploma, 8 hadAssociate degree, 27 had BA, 3 had MA, and 1 had PhD.The results of the survey show a significant differencebetween the correct answers in both pre-test and post-test stages (Fig. 1).

Table 1 shows the mean of the correct answers inthe pre-test stage is 59.22 while the same figure for thepost-test step is 81 (P<0.001). In addition, we defineKnowledge Mark (KM) as a parent mark in both thepre-test and/or post-test stages. The mean KM shows asignificant increase (5.01) from 13.62 in the pre-test to18.63 in the post-test (Table 2).The difference of KM promotion among females andmales was not significant (21.61±20.17 in males and20.3±31.61 in females, P=0.8). The KM was increased to19.93±25.06 among parents who at most had highschool diploma and 23.47±20.84 among parents withupper educational levels (P=0.5).

DiscussionHealth has been the concern of poets such as FionaSampson for years, however, these poems never hadeducational purposes[18].

Dog is the definitive host of hydatid cyst
Zinc has only supplemental role without any anti…

Botulism is related to artificial food colors
The permanent 6th  tooth is the

By vaccinating , we are not worried about…
Tetanus vaccination in childhood has a life-long…

Antibiotics improve body immune system.
Hydatid cyst transmits from un cooked bovine liver.
Zinc improves the appetite of a child with diarrhea.

Using zinc lets children have a better taste of foods.
The transmission risk of brucellosis through…
Its risky to eat home-canned- foods and un-…

 Botulism is not fatal and is just poisoning.
Dish washing liquids should not be used for…

Scheduled measles vaccination decreases the risk…
Hydatid cyst transmits via un washed vegetables.

Pasteurized milk transmits brucellosis
Watery foods should not be eaten during…

Tetanus transmits through soil contamination.
Antibiotic decreases the risk of infectious diarrhea

It is recommended for a child with diarrhea to…
Cannine is the most sensitive tooth.

For infant diarrhea, it is better to stop breast-…
It is better to use expensive toothbrushes rather…

correct answers to the post-test correct answers to the pre-test

Fig 1: The frequency of correct answers to the tests
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Table 1: Mean percent of correct answers to pre-test and post-test categories
P-valueMean (SD)Subjects Pre-testPost-test < 0.00178.88 (25.42)51.21 (30.59)Hydatid cyst < 0.00173.35 (24.86)44.98 (22.35)Diarrhea < 0.00188.03 (21.82)69.9 (31.14)Sixth tooth < 0.00185.44 (22.22)67.64 (35.07)Botulism 0.08389.97 (18.57)85.11 (26.29)Brucellosis 0.00297.09 (16.89)84.47 (36.40Tetanus < 0.00181.004 (15.64)59.22 (19.67)TotalAnalyzed by Paired T-TestSD: Standard Deviation

The results of this study confirm our hypothesisabout the role of children in raising family’s knowledgeon health. The results show that neither gender nor thegrade of knowledge degree (below and upper highschool diploma or below and upper BA) affect answers.Therefore, people with different educational statushave received the information similarly implying thatthis method can be extended to general cases in astraightforward manner.Fig. 1 shows that the percentage of correct answershas increased in 23 out of 24 questions. The percent-age of correct answer to post-test has decreased onlyin one item (item 11) which compares the risk ofbrucellosis transmission via unpasteurized milk andyogurt. Although the term yogurt has not beenmentioned directly in the related poem, but there is ahint about boiling mechanism and we expect that theaudience discover the answer by logical thinkingabout the necessitation of boiling milk for preparingyogurt. The decrease in answering is 2 percent whichis not significant; however, it shows that it would bebetter to mention the conceptions directly in thesetypes of poems in order to avoid any misconceptions.Moreover, the percentage of correct answers tothe questions of selected topics in pre-test and post-test has been compared (Table 1) and shows thatparents have done better in post- test about all topicsexcept one. The difference of correct answers to thequestions about brucellosis does not show asignificant increase in post-test. This finding isprobably due to higher basic knowledge aboutbrucellosis among parents. In other words, parents

have had acceptable information about brucellosiseven without our educational program, so we observelower contrast between pre-test and post-test aboutbrucellosis.It should be taken into consideration that brucellosisis an endemic disease in Hamadan and people havebeen educated in different ways about this disease inrecent years.Although the lowest contrast between pre-test andpost-test correct answers belongs to a question aboutbotulism, the overall assessment shows that parent’sknowledge about this topic has been promotedsignificantly (P<0.001, Table 1).The significant difference between the pre-test andpost-test KM, based on the results of Table 2, is the signof successful knowledge transfer through childishpoems.Mosavel utilizes adolescent daughters to providetheir non-indigenous mothers with healthinformation[19]. The researcher’s method isimpressively successful; however, the fact that hementions that some mothers cannot distinguish thesemantic difference between information and advice,needs serious attention. In addition, since daughtersmay misunderstand the information, it would beprobable to transfer the misconceived information totheir mothers and this fact threats the successfulness ofstudy in applying. While, in our study; firstly, childishpoems do not imply sententious, secondly, if the poemis sung wrong, the disturbance in rhythm will beappeared, so the information which is transferredthrough poems is not at risk of alteration.
Table 2: Mean of Knowledge Mark in pre-test and post test

Test Participants Mean (SD) P-value
Pre-test 103 13.62 (4.54) < 0.001
Post-test 103 18.63 (3.59)Analysed by Paired T-Test
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In Evans research, also, transferring knowledge toparents is performed through children[20]. Parents getfamiliar with educated topics with the help of theirchildren in homework assignments designed forasthma management, and are taught about asthmaindirectly. The advantage of our study in comparisonwith Evans’ is that in Evans method KnowledgeTransfer brings to bear via homework assignment,while in our study there is no obligation for doing homeworks, and parents are educated while enjoying theirchild’s singing.On account of the fact that making communicationwith younger children is not as difficult as withadolescents for parents, we are sure that knowledgetransfers within a family through a continuous andfriendly communication will work.Christensen expressed the importance of children'srole in promoting the family health status[21]. In hisarticle, he emphasized on the activities that childrencan perform to enhance their health and promote theirfamily health situation via the health efforts forthemselves. We showed that children, additionally towhat Christensen mentioned, are able to affect theirfamily’s health status directly. They can improve theirfamily’s health as little teachers in health. It should betaken into consideration that the limitations of thisstudy was the impact of other media on participant’sknowledge, which was not preventable. One of theacceptable results of this survey was publishing thepoems as a book for children which was republishedand welcomed by public.

ConclusionThis study’s results suggest that health knowledgetransfer to families through childish poems is anapplicable method that has many advantages. Byapplying this joyful, cost-effective and easy-to-usemethod, we will be able to introduce new health topicsto families.However, it should be taken into consideration thatthis method is applicable for families with trainablechildren, for teaching in larger scales more generalways should be added to this method. Moreover, thesimplicity of poems and expressing the topics in a lesselaborative form are the key factors that affect thesuccessfulness of this way.
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